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cuBBion There were present a few

tV no caned uepumioans ana a lew so- -

i i all ml Tmnnraln whiln namtnlitt

claimed boldly that he was a Home
Ruler but he would be d d if

h would vote forNotloy

The question arose why any man

should joiu any party and obey the
inundate of a committee which
virtually had nominated the candi-

date
¬

and in a most arrogant man

cer demanded the implicit obedi-

ence

¬

of all party men

Ab far as I om concerned ifald

one stalwart Republican a man with
a big pull I am going to voto for

tut best men in the field My vote

is first and foremost for Waller be- -

i -- tniimDV or to it rorudUHo

cause I know him an o oofo and in

telligent man and I havo done thou- -

sauds of dollaro of bucineBS with
him I dont give a bunch of cher ¬

ries whothor you call him a Demo

orot or a Ropublioon I know him to

bo a safe nnd truo man and down

goes my voto for him He is not
the only poach on the Democratic
ticket I am going to mark my cross

for Do you suppooe that Captain
Campbell isnt the right con of man

for safe legislation T Gentlemen I
toll you that if the country is going
to progress lot us voto for good

men and lot the machino co to
h-- o big wngon pa3sod by oud

our reporter lost the laat word

The opsaker was right This is

not the momontfor factional cquib
bling This is not tho timo for in ¬

ternal disturbance Let us oleot the
best men to the LegislBlure found
available and lot us leave political
iBBUOB till the day when wo have

Qtatehoodand tho right to elect our

own governor

The Home Rulers will then have
learned common Bense and will have

been absorbed by the two leading- -

parties We will have gained more
experienoa in politioal affairs as
they appear from an American point
of view and conditions will have
become normal snd finally settled
We cannot voto fa tLe Ropublican
tickets because we yot have the
feeling that the Republicans are
the enemies of tho Hcwaitons We

oannot support eaeu who openly
corn at and olurat everything dear

to the Hawaiians We continue to
look upon the Hawaiian hangers on

to the Rspublican coat tails as trait-

ors

¬

and false frionde and we still- -

consider every vote cast for a Ra- -

publican a dart in the heart of the
goddess of our island noma It is

of no use to argue the question yet
Hawaii is not ready to surrender to

the foreign aggressor and we will

prove it on eleotion day The isaue

is here and the Hawaiian voters are
also hero

TOPICS OP m DAI

It is reported from Wailuttu that
Iaukeas stock is going up this in

spite of tho faat that the fusion tick-

et is working only for Notley

Tho Star is predicting tho election
of William Aylott and endorsing
his candidacy Who owns the Star
by the way t Is there not a graft
somewhere around in whioh Aylott
would be ueoful i

Maui Republicans had expected
that Senator Kaiue would humble
himself as an independent candi ¬

date It is now learned that it ie

not so and that he has witbdrawq
His friends claim that it wsb purely
a Republican trick

The speeoh of JT Langston be-

fore

¬

the Democratic convention last
evening developed the fact that be

is a clear and an impressive talker
Ho will be a valuable addition to
the list of Domooratia campaign ora
tors

The opponents of William AyleH are
liable to find on the night of Novem

ber 8 that he has led the Republican
ticket in the Fourth distriet Mr

Aylett has done that before and cun

do it again U oi c tfrja he will bo

beaten by i U noe t

Of oourfc wa tave u - k coming
when the Republican offioiul organ

TvmPT1- -

mmummni mumimniimjjmirjMJ

calls tho leading Republiaau poli ¬

ticians a acurvy orew Tho only
thing vrhioh surprises us is that lla
piiblican Headquarters hosp on with
tho scurvy orew and pay them
woRosfor sourvy work

By epeoial request of tho Gov-

ernor
¬

is good to ask a candidate to
puil off tho Dcmocratio ticket after
he had been nominated and had ac ¬

cepted ouch a nomination The
Governor must be in bad straits to
Ret otheia to dotho opproachinfj
oo tis said ond we say Whoa Bill

Tho idea of Wailuku wanting an
armory I Who io tho martial spirit in
the peaceful valley of Iao that ho
must need bayonets for his protec-

tion
¬

Kalua ioquiot and Carter has
sent Kepoikai back to tho land of
his birth Whylhen does Wailuku
want guns

Wailuku Republicans so tis re
ported are feeling very anxious over
the campaign by the number of raw
recruits they aro enlisting in Com ¬

pany I Good the more soldiers
the more votes providing they are
with them This is evidently a
scheme by Keliiuoi and Coelho
whose brains are fertile with any
such scheme

The Advertisor is always referring
to a dangerous combino in th1902
Legiolaturo We are always anxious
to gain information of historical in-

terest
¬

and we should indeed like to
havo the Advertiser report the his ¬

tory of tho combine mentioned In
exchange we may furnish the Adver
User with- - some interesting data
from -- earlier Legislatures some of
them of peculiar interest to the
Thutfston-Castle combine

No honest man will vote for Ay

lett the Republican candidate for
thq Lsgislature after ho has been
openly denounced and exposed by
the official organs of his party Wo
want good government in Hawaii
andthe days of the Aylott faction
have passed The Democrats offer a
oleantiokec composed of honorable
men if they go down to defeat in
favor of the Aylott crew the day
has come when wo must regret that
Hawaii was ever granted ent

If the Republicans will carry on
an honest election if they will
study the significance of the figures
at the Board of Registration if
they will uee a little common senso
in their politioal calculations they
must admit that it is impotBible for
them to win out on election day
What the result will bo is impos-

sible
¬

to say but if the honest Re-

publicans
¬

and Democrats are wise
they will not allow theories to stand
in the way of praotioal interests
and they will jojn issue in eleoting
the beet men for the office The
moment is critioal and party bioker
ing may lead to anothor session of
a Legislature dominated by Kalau
okolaui and Mazuma

A correspondent writes that Chi ¬

nese Music as furnished by the Yeo

Gee Tong Society Against whioh

public complaint has been mode is

nothing as compared to the nuieanoo

of the organ being grinded in a Jap-

anese

¬

Temple near Fort street from
sunrise till midnight Tho organist
can only play one tune the ohildrou
can only sing or pretend to sing

tbut one tuucj the oompoeur never
knew what a tune was and the ro- -

Kiian xerriwr

suit is enough to make even all tho
Mine inhnb tints in tho noifthbor

hood woary and wailioR Katzen
jammei is a mild expression for the
feeling ths listeners have and it is

not neuesosry to state that tho
organ aud tho porformers are all
itepubltonnB even if they cannot
vote for Bishop and Dowsott

The Asiatic morning paper oallod

The Advertisor in publishing some
now history this morning in regard
to the exploits of Gsnghis Khan
The deceased gentleman who was a

Persian and not a Mougoliandid not
moot all Europo on tho banks of

the Dneipor but wos simply whip-

ped

¬

by the Russians Poles and the
Germans of what now is Northern
Russia the Baltic Provinces The
Japanese are far from St Petersburg
yot and thoro will bo ample timo

for tho Advertiser war correspon ¬

dent to reach the Russian capital
to report the advent there of tho
heathen descendants of Genghis
Khnn

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing ImM
Call and inspect tbo beautiful and
useful display of goods for pras
ontB or for personal use and adojen
meat -

J Bnllfilncf EKO Pot ftsot

EoiOlala Boap Ismse
1016 Smith St one door from King

QJQ QK PER CASE of 42 48 and
WibJ 63 burs each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oaso
delivered to ony part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aapeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be oarefui to state number
of barn - 2752 tf

mi m BALLAS

- JWhite and Blaoh Sand
Sin Quantitierto Suit

BZCMISG COIIHfiCIED

FOR

C0BSL ED SOIL FOB SALB

fiffiT Dump Oerto furnished - bj
tho dny on Hours Notice

Hi HHITOHOOOE

9Bqq with J U Mcasarrat Oar
writfht Building iiorohant Stt

isuo a

L Fernandez a Sod
Importers and Dealers in

agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Koto
Li no n and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel nnd Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Painti Oils Colors Varnishes
BrusheB and General tMercban
diEPi

nsros 44 ito ao
XCUSrO- - BTK3SET

MAm Huuanu and Smith 81s

KAT8EY ULOCK J- - - P 0BOX748
J Telephone - Main 189J

HONOLULU

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For

The residence of Jus H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for llont or Lease
Possession can be
mediately

given lm--

For further particulars ap
tilv to Ja8 H Boyd

2787
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to li

I M

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN492 AIAIN

EaiiiaryBtai Laundry

iMiDlSDDGOHM PRICES
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v

Having made large additions to 4our machinery wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteod

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

buBineus hours

Mog Up Hoin 73

and our wagons will oall forSyour
W work tf

Brace Waring a Co

Hill SstafQ OeaieH

COB Sort at nar Klna i

Buiuuina Lcne
Houuaa Alio lots aku
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